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individual at Hunter's Btay, Alaska, fruits a clit place un the trîînk of acornier. Two specimens in mvY cabinet, collected by Rev. Geo. W.Taylor, at Nanaimo, Vanceouver Ilianîd. are a littie more deeply l)unctured.
P. hespeerus, n. Sp-Oblong, lackish, lèebly shiîîing, a falot aeneoustinge, pubescence psale, recumbent, moderately coarse. Head deepiy anddenseiy, rather coarselY, punctured, front with a distinct miedian fovea,around %vliclh tIse purictures are less crowded. Antennoe graduallyclavate, about reaching the base of the thorax, piceous.red, club blackish ;first joint large and heavy, second subglobose, not quite as thick as thefirst, third more siender than the second but neariy as long, fuurth andfiltis subeqîtal, a trifle shorter titan the third, siatit broader, seventhi tutentlb wide, subequai in length, eleventh nearty twice aF long as the tenth,ovai, pointed. TIhorax distinctiy, finely and rather closeiy punctured,narrowed anteriorly, the sides not arcuate but sliglitly sinuate, lateralmargin sharp, front and hind angles acute. Scutelluiti covered with paleycilowish pubescence. Elytra continuing the ondiine of the thorax, fineiy,distinctiy and fairiy closety ptinctured and indistittctly sulcate, sidessubparaliei, tips conjoint iy rouinded. Beneath rufo-piceous, thickly ciothedwith pale pubescence, which almost conceals the sculpture, especiaily onthe abdomen. Legs l>ceous, feniora Isaier, att grooved for the receptionof the tibise. Tibiae spinuiose externaiiy, front and middle pairs withexterior margin arcuate, hind pair simpiy broader towards tip. Thirdtarsal joint lobed beneath. Length, 4 mm.

Leadville. Colorado, J is', taken by myseif Linder stones on a hilîside.The front tibiae alone are grooved for the recelstion of tise tarsi. TheantennEe are mucli stouter in comparison titan those of P. Lecantej. Ingeneral appearance titis insect approacîtes P~ jubcanis, but is at oncedistinguipied hy the iack ut bristiy isairs among the ptubescence. Fromau-uminaaus it may readil 'v be separated by colour and outline ;oblongusdiffers in ttse bright grecn colour, strongly shining surface and lack ofelytral sulcations, while (eneolus shouid at once be separabie by the simple
tarsi.

P. subea,,us, Leconte, Coleoistera of Michtigan, Proc. Amn. Phil. Soc.,XVII., 1878, 1p 6oq Described from Escanaba, l.ake Suipenior. I haveit from fiayfield, WVisconsin, on tise southern shore of tise samne lake, andfrom Leadville, (Clorado.

Mailed Jutne 4th, 1903.


